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EDISON CO. APPROVES BUDGET 
ALLOTTING 26 MILLIONS TO BE 

USED IN DEVELOPMENT WORK
Approving the 1924 budget authoriz 

ing; $2«,288.000, the board of directors 

of the Southern California Edison 

company has arranged the financing 

of the company's electric development 

construction and extension program 

for the ennulnR year, which brings the 

amount expended for thin purpose up 

to $118,000,000 since the armistice. 

This year's budget IB the largest 

single annual appropriation ever made 

for any purpose in the state, and Is 

said to be one of the largest ever 

mude in the* United States. It is 

nearly twice as much as the annual 

appropriation for the government rec 

lamation service, and approaches the 

maximum annual appropriation for 

the construction of the Panama canal. 

This is part of the $375,000,000 financ 

ing of the Edison Big Creek-San Joa- 

culn River project. It includes the 

1924 expenditures for transmission 

and distribution lines and additional 

apparatus for meeting the demands 

of the city of Los Angeles and 112 

citiee, towns and Intervening rural

Mrs. Walter Berry was a Sunday 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Haydon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy McFarland and 

family, of Arlington avenue, were en 

tertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Com«of Wllmington.

communities in which the Edison 

company supplies electricity for light, 

heat, manufacture, irrigation and 

transportation. ^ 
Enormous Outlay

Since the armistice, the HMison com 

pany has made enormous cxpend!tort>H 

for these purposes,, the annual figurt-s 

being as follows: In 1919, $9,471.000; 

in 1920, $ir,,OM,000; in l»2l, $18,275,- 

000; in 1922, $24,527,000, ami in 192S. 

$29,517,000 making a total of $91,- 

821.000. which does not include the 

$26.288,000 appropriated for next year.

Completing the Morence lake tun 

nel In the high f'ierras of Fresno 

county, tho longer l tunnel In the 

world, is one of the |>lg items pro 

vided for In appropriation for next 

year's expenditures. It also provides 

for making the necessary extensions, 

Improvements and Itettcrments to In 

crease the capacity necessary for sup 

plying electric power to the count,ea 

of Los Angeles, Fre-sno, Kern, Tulare. 

Santa Barbara, Ventura, Orange, San 

Bernardino, Kings, and Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. One Burnett have 

returned from a- pleasant visit with 

their son at Victorville. They report 

six inches of snow In that vicinity.

Mrs. A. R. Woodlngton is vlsitlnr 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

Housinger, of Merced.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bradford 

and family, of Cabrillo avenue, were 

guesta of Long Beach friends Satur 

day evening.

'GREETINGS-

May you and yours 

enjoy this Yule-tide 

season with plenty.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMTTA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE. 47-M ; >

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

AerOM from Port Offie* 1418 Marcelina Avenue < ;

LEGION TAKES 
UP FIGHT FOR 
INJURED VETS

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. Hun 

dreds of disabled World war veterans 

may lie enabled to renew their «&•'- 

eminent Insurance, now lapsed, as thf 

i-emilt of n movement begun by Am< r- 

ican UeRlon officials, iiccordinp; l<i 

word nfelved at Iho hendqunrters of 

the (HKanlzation in thiH o ty.
I'rotestH have \icen mnilo hy lejrlon 

posts in the variotiB hoHpilalH over 

the United SJfcitcs which have rr-(iiilte><l 

in aft action by the national logislativo 

committee of thr. Ipjrion which m;<y 

lead to the reln.statemenl of many o( 

the polloies now Inoperative.
The national leKislatlvn eominlllei 

will ask the govornmrnt iifricials to 

reverse a Veterans' bureau ruling !>>  

means of which men have IK-PII de 

nied insurance.
Prorating of compensn'tion paymentn 

to the disabled to pay tho inK\irauci' 

carried by the recipient when tin; 

compensation did not approximate 

the cost of the insurance 1ms been 

refused by the Veterans' bureau on 

the ground that it had no authority 

for such action, according; to State 

Commander James F. Colllns.
If the legion is successful in tho 

effort to obtain the requested re 

versal, many insurance policies of 

disabled men will be considered in 

force for the amount of insurance 

which unpaid compensation due and 

owing from the government would 

have purchased. The ruling would af 

fect a large number of cases which 

were allowed to lapse and which the 

government, later acknowledging its 

indebtedness for compensation, did not 

carry for the amount which this 

money would purchase.

TORRANCE PERSONALS AND PASTIMES
Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts

Mis A I! Sttvi! -A.--. , v 

(i.. Mirvl.s Monday.

Mrs. .I;>n> It.- \V<Mxllmrn of 

veiiib- s|K>nt Sunday In 1-iMW 

ilh nil-mis heiv i-eot-ntly fro«»

Chain 
Ktl.-st:<
Hm.lt.

Mrs Wtllium StuMttr»tt «t 
'hitrry were rwe*t «lm»*r 

Mr. anil Mrs. »>««  » M.

.: Culn-illo nv«>iint..

Mrs. Harry \Vo.*t:««*Nft 

Monalii. t.f Sm<?ltt*r,  »«

u.lay' at the horn* o.: Mr 

n's l.rollu.l, \V \V We*4- 

Arlington avenue.

Mr. attd Mr*. I'. O. Brlnejr 

Mrs, O. l». l»eU *prnt Momtay in

\V. C. Vo» H«PM> of Orara- 

\*«<*r *rw«n Monday in I/w

Me a*d Mrs. K*rl*y Johnson Sr. 

*wt 3*». Mhl Mrs. Cty*- Parker of the 

Vte*l VMkritNw l«MtM> K^n Saturday 

jv» MMrtxgWi *«wnf Uwy will visit 

wttk Jkr- %<*» Jtw. J«lw»«n-* daugh- 

U», Jif* R.TR. ThM«VK«i. On their 

r*«vm. »-*Hr JwMwrf *. Miss Clnra 

JktoMe* vitt »««««Ma«y tbem home. 

ajfenr » <*» SMM)»' *wH with her

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry of 

court- were guests of fVdondo 

friends Sunday.

Mi. an«l Mm. Harry Thomps. 

Qramerey avenue were recent  ! 

guests of Mm. McClellan 01

Mr. and Mm. 81 CfiKren* 01 

Ancvlos spent Sunday .With Mr 

Mrs. Harry n««iley of JlwinKton 

nne. ,M-

Miss Nancy Shearer iH 
Ofmlon. of LOR Anep!e*.Jj 
Sunday of Mr. and   
Howf-n of Kern court, m

Buy it in Torrance.

IP TOUR AUTO WAS 

STOLEN WHO WOULD 

BE THE LO8BR?

Build
Your Garage

of Redwood and you can be sure 
of i permanent structure which 
will offer the best possible pro 
tection for your car. Redwood 
resists the elements, is water 
proof and so easily worked that 
attractive effects can be gained 
with it. Garage doors built of 
Redwood du not warp or check, 
nor do they expand or contract 
as moiuure conditions change.

Wntt or 'f/itut viltea you 
•ltd building maltrtati

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER CO.
Phone 129 . Torrance

Wh*t'» the UM of buying Chri»tm«* iwwwnU that are forgotten 

 nd gone in   d*y?
When you buy 8"*« in our (tore you get eomething that will laet 

and be ueed for many year*.
Come in and aee our gift*.

Our Hardware Wear* 

Torrano* PAXMAN'S ' Lomita

NcwBSceOrSieitra

Special Dances

Monday evening, December 2«li, 

New Year'* Eve, December Slit,

and 

Afternoon New Year'* Day

BAND CONCERTS 

EVERY SUNDAY

WE WISH YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

YOUR CLEANING 
AND PRESSING

at the

Torrance Cleaners 
and Dyers

is appreciated. We are hi this 
business for your convenience. 
Reasonable Prices Charged.

Let Us Clean Your Clothes Clean

OUR DELIVERY CAR WILL 

CALL FOR AND RETURN 
YOUR CLOTHES 
PROMPTLY.

VonderaheBldg.
Entrance on 

Cravens Street
Phone 136-W

>IMT*OIUTYl   *«.VICK<

New Low Prices
on Studebaker

Closed Cars
Light-Six tyro-pau. Coupe-Roadster! 1195
Light-Six five-passenger Coupe 1395
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan I 1485
Special-Six five-passenger Coupe I 1895
Special-Six five-passenger Sedan : 1985
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe : 12495
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan 2685

An ptie»* t. o. *. /aetoiy

With$8,000,OOOmve«tedcxdusivclymbodyplanU 

and facilttie^ Studebaker u able to build bodies of

highest quality, in Urge volume, and thu» make im 

portant savings.

It U a Studebaker poticy not to wait for any par 

ticular time to announce lower prices but to give the 

customer the advantage of manufacturing savings 

as soon as they become effective.

These savings are reflected in the new low prices 

of all Studebaker Closed Cars. Phone or call-far 

a demonstration.

THIS IS

P. E. HENNI8
8tu<M»k*r D««tor for Thi. Territory 

SALES AND SERVICE ^
PHONE 1231

STUDEBAKBR YBA


